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BURGLAR SHOOTS 2;

IS WOUNDED

FIGHT WITH POLICE

Enters Homo at 213 South St.,

Fires at Owner and Loots

Despite Crowd Outside

FLEES TO NEARBY HOME

AND HIDES IN THE ATTIC

Battles With Detective When

Discovered and Is Beaten

Before Submitting

X burglar surprised at work early

iaitf not two men wbllo escaping-- from
tie Jionse and later was himself shot
tod captured.
. The men wounded by the burglar are
Morris Fincbcrj, 213 South Btrcet,
ybose house was entered, and Harry
Ltffertr. 012 North Franklin street,
who tried to capture the Intruder.

The burglar was located hiding In a
fciirby house later after compelling the
ruidents to keep silent at tbo point of
imolrereBd was shot when he showed

M

He car hit name as James wiuiamsf
twnty-eig- years old, 120 Center
itrett. Atlantlo City. He Is a negro.
An excited crowd threatened summary
vtBfeince before the police took him to
the itation house.

Stwal persons saw Williams enter
tie rear of Fineberg's store building by
a iccond-stor- y window and gavo the
tlirm. They shouted at the intruder,
but he paid no attention.

Williams made his way through the
tecond floor and got several small-piece- s

of Jewelry and then went to the third
(Mr front room, where Fincbcrg was
iletpln;.

Shot Man Through Jaw
Flnebcre was awakened by his en- -

trtnee and accosted the mnn. A strug-ti- e

followed, during which William
drew his revolver and after it missed
fire twice shot Finebcrg through the
jtv.

ii.t this time a crowd ot enraged
ticitbbors were clamoring at the front
ted back doors for admittance. Wil-lilm- s

calmly made his exit by the man-ni- r
In which ho had entered.

Flourishing a revolver, ho ran
through the crowd In the back. Laf-fcr- tj

tried to stop him and was Rhot
tkrouih the forearm.. The others were
ifrild to tacklo the flceine. thief.

Williams. .jumped,., high board fenciilx
m ine rror 01 ine proauce snon at OM
ncoui accomi street, dropping the

icu jswcirj as no cicarea the bar- -
rieade.

Terrorized Man and WifetHt made his wnv fhrniiirh hn rir nf
the itore to the second floor where Mr.
ud Mrs. George Oaskln have a photo-iriphi- c

gallery. The two wcro eating
orewiast at tho tirao.

ranting his revolver at them, Wil- -
iUtns Ordprpri thf.m in mnln nulfif n
Wihot. They remained quiet for about

u .muium, nurmg wnicn tuey Heardwe noise of the approaching pursuit.
.. "hen police entered the store. Wil.
umi ordered Mr. and .Mrs. Gaskill,, another room and ran to a back

ik 1
Hc "lrcw ,l opeu and they

no icapeu out.
But he made his way into the nban- -

COied nttlf nn ilia nn.tl. !.- - ...l 1. 1 I

Meth a pile of lumber, drawing an old
irime door over his legs.

lljnn, from the Third and Dcuncey streeU station, searched the
JBU,MW ams'8 khocs along-- w

the doorway.

Tried to Fight Police
OnS thrill tlift rlniM ..IJ. 1 At- .-

riik'vf0"", tho crouching burglar
revolver. Williams had his re- -

nil" '? .hif hand ond showed fight,
njrnn shot him.

The bullet took efTect In tho arm, but
CIV m.st.1U 8hwed fight and had to

clubbed Into submiaslon. His injury
(..'?' !?'??! .Ho wiI1 b dven a hear-- X

the Twelfth and Pine streets stat-
ion today.
iEinverg'8 Jaw was fractured In two

f. v iy the Intruder's bullet. He is
.." pn,nsy1Tnla Hospital in a

condition.

BANK ROBBED OF $10,000
Employes Locked In Vaults by Auto

Bandits
Tnt..ln n t.. nn ... . ,

,?. m0en jtoday held up the People's
Savings Bank branch in East

.ieUo, bou?d and gagged two clerks
lio.ooo w loot cstlmate1 nt

Mn?t'?nk ers were placed in a
15 .h.eforie,.tho bandits drove away in- -

-- wiuuiooue.

H DRUG ADDICTS GIVEN TERM8
i fMm'ff nd!ICta. W" glVe" BCU- -

B.nT. ..m Ahreo ? l months In tho
Mieri-,,h"c- " " ,ft Mt"ertl -- ".in luiiuwiug u gen-Soo-&" u ,thB tenderloin and
Tho,. hnl adeln,hIn b tho vice squad.

thronnCe1 include e,cven White
omen negro" nnd two colored

Rushes Aim..i.. . ti.; -- iiiy ui womenmburgi, pa Amp "n
th o?rJ?F ,,c'ro in
Armstro?' "nLy. TrcasureJosepf, O.

!'tn"tlonVV8 a,so were caru bt,arlnK
omen regarding

52suafl?.;edvter they lmv

Cludy and Show
Is Week-En- d Prospect

fcCraturiT"8' ,,ltt,e cbnn
ind,. derate easterly

biXzc,0Udy nnd un8cltIcd
8anaw?."i 80mcwhat warmer.

terl3 showeS moderate
.IUO,

Enttred M Swond-CUn- ii Mutltr thUnAr thV'IV.

M. round Wclglit Throw
foSviS'V irlarV' J- - McDonald,

A. C. Distance, 11 meters.
300O.Mctr Steenlerlin.

mi?"0!1 "'England. Time, 10
" " Bcconun.

SOOO.Mctcr Walk--

13 minutes BO 2-- 5 seconds.
TlmC ,Cflt Fr'cerlo, of IUIy.13 minutes 4 1.5 seconds.

400. meter Race
TiElfin cm"Inal Engdalil, Sweden.
Time, aC seconds.

Second ftrmlflnnt T7..t. cu..
Unltl Statcfl navy. Time. BO seconds!
r.I'lDah"-0 " rtudd, South Africa.
M.uuv, iv j-- u scconus.

200-Met- Dash
xtF,i1 semifinal Loren Murchlson,
Now York A. C. Time. 22 i.r nrromh.

Second seminnal Allen Woodrlng,
Mendowbrook Club, Philadelphia. Time
22 l.S seconds.

Final Allen WnnriVlni. Menlow.
brook Club, Philadelphia. TImo, 22
BCI'UMIU.

10,000.Meter Run
Pinal Nurml, Finland. Time,

31.45 2--

IS. WANAMAKEf

DIES AT SEASHORE

Wife of Merchant Succumbs to
Long illness at Hotel in

Atlantic yCity

FAMILY WAS AT BEDSIDE

Mrs. John Wnnamakcr died at
11 :20 o'clock this morning in the Am
bassodor Hotel, Atlnntlc City, where
she hnd been 111 since early spring.

With, her when she died were her
husband, John Wnnamnker, her son,
Rodman anamakcr, and her two
daughters with their husbands, Mr.
ond Mrs. Barclay Warburton anp Mr.
and Mrs. Normon McLeod.

Mrs. Wnnamnker for some time hnd
been In feeble henlth. Her illness dated
back to last winter, when bIic was ill
with pneumonia. She never completely
recovered nnd heart troublo and other
complications developed.

Mr. Wnnamakcr has Jieen with his
wife most of the time this summer,
transacting his business largely from the
seashore, with occasional short trips to
Philadelphia. Other members of tho
family also have spent a great deal of
their time at tlin Wanamnkcr apart-
ment at the shoro hotel.

At the beginning of this week Mrs.
Wanamakcr took it turn for the worse.
and had a severe sinking spell, from

ipct-pi- tn .rnlltf.
With 'the wonderful for- - whTcirnv0Uid piHCC, A'few figured"he',''wo'iild
hup wan cnuracicriBiic, hud rrcovcrcii
sufficiently to cansc her physicians to
bellevo the immediate danger wok over.

Knrly this morning shejjhad another
severe sinking spell. iie,r physicians
realized that the end Was vncar nnd
notified members of her family.

Tho Wanamakcr store here, as well
as the London nnd Paris bureaus, were
closed nt 1 o'clock this afternoon nnd
will remain closed until Tuesday morn-in- c

Mrs. Wanamakcr was born in this
city November 23, 1830. Her full name
was Mary Errlnger Ilrown. She was
married in 1800.

Her brother was Nathan Ilrown,
rounder ot the linn of wanamakcr &
Urown. John Wanamakcr and Nathan
Ilrown opened. a little clothing store at
the (southeast corner of Sixth and Mar-
ket streets.

Mrs. Wauamaker was of a most re-
tiring disposition, with a strong aver-
sion to social display. Though a woman
of many Interests nnd widesnrend chnr- -

Uties, her nets of benevolence were never
heard of beyond the circle of their s.

"

Even when her husband was post-
master general she entertained only ns
much ns her position made ncressnry.
She devoted all of her time thnt she
could to her homo and family. On her
infrequent visits to her husband's store
It is snld of her that hhe bought always
for cash as an orninnry customer.

Mrs. Wnnamnker had six children, of
whom four reached maturity. Her
eldest son, Thomas P.. Wannmaker,
died March 2, 100S, when he was forty-seve- n

years old.

GIRL HELD'fOR HOLD-U- P

Charged With Taking $20 From
Man at 15th and Walnut Sts.
A youue woman giving the nnme of

Florence Reardon and two addresses,
both of which the police say are ficti-
tious, was held under ?500 bail for a
further hearing August 23 by Mngls-trnt- o

O'Brien todny in the Twelfth nnd
Pine streets station. She is charged
with "suspicion of larceny from
pnRser."

In other words, she is said to hnve
cxtrnctcd $20 from the pocket of Oeorgc
Hnines. of 1840 South Fiftieth street,
while lie was In an intoxicated condi-
tion last night at Fifteenth nnd Wal-
nut streets.

Patrolman Greenfield, of tho Fif-
teenth and Locust streets station, made
the arrest upon complaint of Haines,
nfter he heard the womnn arguing with
a man Bho said was her husbnnd over
the division of $20 near the scene of
the rpbbery.

MESSENGER "TOO TIRED"

Admits, Tearing Up Telegrams to
Avoid Delivering Them

"I didn't feel like delivering the tele-

grams," testified Raymond Stnker, Nnr-bert-

Pa., n telegraph messenger, when
asked by Magistrate Mcclcary why he
foiled to deliver thirty telegrams for
the Pennsylvania Railroad,

Tho magistrate held tho messenger in
$1000 bail for court nfter he ndmitted
tearing up telegrams sent to tho Ilrond
Street Station, telling when tho various
trains were to arrive.

Tho failure to deliver the telegrams
resulted in tho confusing of tho local
train schedule.

WILSON ILL

Former Head of Department of Agri-

culture In Critical Condition
Traer. la., Aug. 20. (Ry A. P.)

Jnmes Wilson, former secretary of ne
Irlculture, who.hns been ill at his homo
here tor sevcrni months, ts reported m
critical condition.

He was clghty-sl- x years old Monday.

i".:."H"Su,fSv" 'n'aeipma. r.

WOODRING WINS

1 SPRIN IT, BUT

MEREDITH FAILS

Meadowbrook Athloto Surprises
With Triumph in Dash Final.

Paddock Second

TED ELIMINATED FROM '400'
IN SEMIFINAL; RUDD VICTOR

Famous South African Cains
First, With Englishman Sec-

ond Shea Fourth

Antwerp, Aug. 20. .Tov wna
sprinkled with sorrow for tno Ameri-
cans In tho final Olympic events nt the
stadium today. -

;

In three championship performances'
the United State athletes clustered
twenty-si- x points nud boosted Ljnclc
Snm's totnl't'o 111 points, a margin of
cighty-sixpolnt- d over England, the

team, and Allen Woodring,
ot tho Mcadpwbrobk Club," of Philadel-
phia, raised' tho Stars and Stripes to
first plncoin the? 200-mct- dash, but
Ted Meredith, tho idol oflrnck follow-
ers on this sldo of the Atlantic', ns well
aa across the big stretch, failed in his
attempt to como back.

Meredith didn't even reach the flnalof
tho 400-met- er race, which was won
by n. G. D. Itudil, tho famous South
African runner, who was anchor man
on the Oxford-Cambridg- e relay team
which set now world's figures at tho
University of Pennsylvania relay games
in Philadelphia. Itudd's time was
40 U-- 5 seconds, 1 2-- 5 seconds slower
than the record.

Eliminated in Semifinal
The Peerless Ted, ns he was known

in his zenith dnys, was eliminated in
the second semifinal heat. In this trial
he finished fourth to Frank Shea, of the
United States navy, who took fourth in
the final, being tho only American to
score in this event.

Shea's time in the semifinnl was 50
seconds flat. Two yenrs of service with
the American forces during the war
took too much from the former king of
middle-distanc- e runners. Four years
aco he created tho world's best figures,
47 2-- 5 seconds for 440 yards, which
Is even more than 400 meters. And to-

day he didn't beat 51 seconds for some-
thing over 437 yards. Meredith's
world's records In tho 880-yar- d event
and tho SOO meters still stand.

Tho victory of Woodrlng was' beyond
ilnnh- - tin. prrntpst surnrise of the meet.
jt ivnn, tinned hnfc.thft Phlhulclohta hov

score, hut only one ot tnose
individuals would claim now

that a triumph was predicted for tho
Syracuse freshman.

Fifth First Placo
Woodring's time was 22 seconds flat,

which Is ouly two-fift- of a second in
back of the record. His win was tho
fifth first placo gnincd by America, and
evened up the triumphs gained by Eng-

land.
American Bprintcrs came through

with fifteen points, only one less than
were gained in the 100-met- event.
Charlie Paddock, who was an

to win, finished becond, nnd
Lorcn Murchlson. of the New York A.
0., fourth. Paddock, who represents
the Los Angeles A. C, is the Olympic
100-met- er champion. Murchlson was
sixth in the century. Morris Kirkscy,
of the Olympic Club, of San Frnn-cisr- o,

wns eliminated in tho semifinals.
Woodrlng gained a victory in the

semifinnl. bentlng Paddock to the tape
in 22 5 seconds. It was said that
Paddock conohed Woodrlng to the wire,
but tho tables were turned in the final.

Woodrlng jumped Into the lead at the
start nud held it tho full distance, de-

feating Paddock by n yard with tho
latter two nnd one-ha- lf yards ahead of
Edward. Edward just nosed out
Murchlson for third place in the final
100 nrds. Forty yards from the tape
tin. iliriin Americans wero leadiue the
field, hut Murchlson was unnmc to stave
n(T Edward's savage drlvo nt tho Hnish.

With Woodring's triumph nil of the
thron nthlctcs representing tho Meadow
brook Club, of Philadelphia, have
scored points for America. Harold Bar-
ron finished second to Earl Thomson.
when tho Canadian broke the world's
record in tho race nntt .uirry
Shields took third in tho lCOO-mct-

race. These three are tho only Phlla-delphia-

on tho Olympic track and
Continued on Tare Fourteen, Column One

Hoiv the Nations Stand

2? n
1 B f T

: : E

I (10 motor dash... 10 0 0 3
,Iaclln tlirow.... 0 1 10 0
100-met- hurdles 17 a 0 0
Pentathlon 11 o 10 0

run... o 4 8 3
Illch Jump 17 4 0 1

800 meter run... 8 0 0 11
10, 000-met- walk 0 0 0 0
110-met- hurdles 11 1 0 0
Shntput 7 12 0
Ilrond jump .... VI 0 0
Hammer throw... 13 8 0 1

ir00-mete- r run.. 4 a 0 11!

3000 meter steeple 8 3 0 7
Tug-of-w- 0 0 0 .1

200-met- uasn .. ir 0 0 4
400-met- run ., 3 4 0 5

Totals 144 43 40 50 la
Other nations lme scored points as

follows:
Italy Seven In 10,000. meter walk

and four In 3000-met- steeplechase.
Total 11.

South Africa Three In 800-met-

run, three In 10,000. meter walk, one in
100 meters, one In 200-met- dash and
seyen In 400-met- run. Total IS.

Canada seen In no. meter nuruies.
Total 7.

New Zealand Three In 110-met-

hurdles and two In 200. meter dash,
Total 5.

Norway One In ncntathlon and two
in broad Jump, Total .1.

Czecho. Slovakia Three In 1R00.
meter run. Total 3.

Holland Two In tug of war.
Total 2.

JJelglum One In tug of war. Total 1,
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THE WOMEN'S JUSTICE BELL
This bell, n model of tho Liberty
Bell will bo rung In this city

upon receipt here of tho
.news of nflirlal nf ilm

f Woman SUtTrnirn nnmnitmiinr. Tim
L first atroko will bo a signal sent
I 'fllWt. rllf!.f 41. A .... .. t IIi.,ivufjuii, tnu lummy mr siiimurhells In other cities to bo rung

AUTOS KILL!, INJURE 4'
!'' r

Child Running to Mother Dies Under
Truck Driver .Flees- - y

Ono girl wns kllKl nnd two persons
injured in nutomnbllc nnd motorcycle
accidents In vnrious sections of tho
city Inst night.

The dcad'glrl was Tcrpsa Gulala, four
years old, 1IU0 Pnssjunk avenue. Sho
was atruck.by a rqotortruck when she
escaped irpm hcrjifothcr's guiding hand
and rail into the, rtrcct near her homo.

i",nn wni tnkctito St. Acncs'a
HosrVwJir.nHrtteilicd n

tackrd a detective who questioned, her
uuuui. mr lu'ciucnt. fJohn .uoldstcin, twentv-tw- o vcars
old. 'Willow stret nenr fontl" drivpr
of the truck, escaped nfter thuhccldcnt,
but later was nrrestcd in n garage at
034 South Sixth street, and will be
given a hearing todny.

Fifteen -- year-old Mnry Mnlone, .Sin
West avenue, Jenkintnwn, nfter
having been struck by nn nutomobllc
with such force thnt she was .thrown
through a show window, was taken to
the Ablngton Hospital with no worse
Injuries than n few cuts on her head.

A motorcycle struck ld

Tony Albana, 16.10 South Nineteenth
Street, as ho wns plaj ing at Twentieth
and Morris streets.- - Ho sustnincd cuts
of the head, which were treated nt St.
Agnes Hospital. Alfred Hariano, the
motorcyclist, was arrested.

v .

COX SEES "SLUSH FUND"

Alleges Republicans Have $15,000,- -

000 for Campaign Use
Columbus. O., Aug. 20. (Ry A.

E.) Governor Cox returned hero
shdrtly befdrc"noori to'day from Sjuth
uuiiu, j mi., woero in two spcccncs yes-
terday ho charged the Republicans .with
collecting a enmpnign fund of at least
$15,000,000. Ho named Senators Pen-
rose, Lodge, Smoot nnd Watson as the
sponsors of Harding's nomination and
representatives of tho "tpeciul inter-
ests."

The Democratic presidential candi-
date tomorrow will continue his touring
enmpnign with two addresses, nt Ofr-vlli- e.

0., in the afternoon, nnd in the
evening nt Cnnton, O. He will return
here on Sunday to picpnre for another
trip next week, cnlling for speeches at
Evansvllle, Ind. ; Pittsburgh, New
Haven, Conn., nnd New York prior to
his "swing around the circle" during
September in the West.

CONFESSES BURYING BODY

Found Man Dead In Still ffnd Se-

creted Remains '

Sharon, Pa.. Aug. 20. (Uy A. P.)
James Server. Cirard, O., today con-

fessed that on .Tnminry 0 ho burled the
body of Mntt Rnlecic, nged thirty-fiv- e,

near West Middlesex, where it was dis-
covered yesterday by police authorities
of Fnrrell. He is being held in the
Fnrrcll jail, but no formal charge has
been made ncninst him.

Finding of the body followed an
by tho dend man's sister,

who resides in Canton, 0., and who
prevailed upon Server to confess his
parfln burying the body. According to
Server s story, he toiinu Iieiecic dead In
a building where, lie said, tho latter
was conducting a moonshine whisky
still. Fearing nrrcst for manufacturing
distilled' spirits, ho burled the hody.
Fnrrell police authorities today found
tho still said to have been used by
Server.

Two brothers of Augusto Pnsquale,
both law-abidi- residents
of remote hamlets In North Carolina,
havo jnst learned of "Tho Crank's"
arrest on the ehnrgo of blackmail and
complicity in tho of

Illakely Coughlin, of
June 2.

The brothers nie Julius of
N. C, nnd Henry Pns-jqual- c,

of Valdez.
Shown n of their brother

nnd a newspaper clipping relating de-
tails of his nrrest, the two brothers
shook their bends, tlirugged their
shoulders nnd declared that they hnd
chosen different paths from their brother
nt the time they set foot on American
soil from Italy.

"Augusto would not come with us
to Vuldez, where wo wero assured work
among friends wo hnd known in Italy."
snld Henry PiiNquule. "The swiftly
moving life of New York, the glamour
of tho night life ami the of
adventure in the city's East Sido ap-
pealed more to him than an
to settle down to a life of patient in-

dustry in n small village.

Heard Through
"Wo argued ngainst his staying in

New York. It wns tho parting of the
ways. Julius and I came to Valdez,
never to see our brother again. Wo only
heard of him from time to time" through
newspaper accounts which traced the
progress of a criminal career.

curly life was as, ours,"
the brother continued. "Our parents in

PA. WOMEN TO VOTE

WITHOUT ACTION ON

SUFFRAGE BY STATE
i

19th
Amendment Power

of Commonwealth

URGE FULL REGISTRATION

BY FAIR SEX AT

Enrollment and Payment of
Tax Only Procedure Neces-

sary, Says Official

Aug. 20. "The nine-
teenth amendment renders nugntory nny

in our stnto constitution or
laws limiting or suffrngo to
male citizens or which Is repugnant to
an exercise ot that right by women,"
tn.vs Attorney General Schoffcr in an
opinion, directed to Governor Hproul.
hi whhji he holilslt Is not necessary

j to enact ndrtUiwitrrtegisIation to qualify
women 10 voio nucr promulgation ol
tho woman suffrngo

Mr. Schaffer says tho fifteenth
amendment nullified any
or statutory provisions denying to nny
ono the right of suffrngo on tho ground
of race, color or previous condition ot
servitude nurt.tke.nlnaqonth opcrnted In
Ilko mnnncr ns to bAxV, Tho effect of
(be opinion is flint wjbmen may, now
be registered or enrolled ns voters nnd
assessed for navmeilt' nf 'taxes. '1'ho

RifMiendmcnt is hcld.fo be
wuen promulgated arid no enabling leg
islation is requirciK -

It Is urged that women be diligent
to sec thnt they nrc registered or en-
rolled nnd assessed. The situation, snys
Mr. Schaffer, 13 an one
nud county nnd nsses-sor- s

nro directed to see thnt women
nre registered or enrolled, nnd thnt they
nro nsscsscd nnd pny tax, because. Mr.
Bcnaiter enys, "I am of the opinion thatunder existing laws tho right to vote atthe general election In November is
vested In all the women of the state
who possess the necessary

and who pay a countytax and are enrolled and
Text or Opinion

"Responding to your request for mvopinion ns to whether, in view of tho
ratification of the nineteenth amend-
ment to the fcdcrnl constitution grout-
ing suffrage to women, they can, underexisting law, qualify themselves for and
exercise tho right of suffrage iu the

of at thegeneral election to be held lu
1020, I advise you as follows:

"Tho analoirv. In resneef In ilm nrln- -
cinlc involved In the nileaHrm iinili,

.between tlih fteenOi.
Ffllnlinilmiillt' in the nnimfllttfUn n. lir

Tin Trwl irn 4aci nf t. f ... ...""'" umra uuu uie nincicencu
amendment to tho thereto
is so complete that the dcclsiops as to
tho effect of the former upon the

nnd statutes of the several
stntes nro definitely npplicnble nnd con-
trolling in the ense of the latter. It
has been nud decisively held
that the fifteenth nullified
nny or statutory pro-
vision denying to nny ono the right of
suffrage on the ground of race, color
or previous servitude In like manner
we must conclude, that the nineteenth
amendment renders nugntory nny pro-
vision in our stno or laws
limiting or restricting suffrage to male
citizens, or which repugnant to an ex-

ercise of thnt right by women.

Fifteenth Amendment
"The fifteenth amendment o the fed-

eral constitution
"The right of citizens of tho United

States to voto shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by
nny state on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude.

"The legal effect of tho adoption of
this amendment was to strike out of
the state nnd laws all
provisions which confined suffrage to the
white rnce-.-

The nineteenth amendment is word-
ed in lauguagc similar to tho fifteenth :

"The right of citizens of the United
States to vote shall no tbe denied or
abridged by tho United States or by
any state on account of sex."

"The effect of the Fifteenth amend-
ment having been decided to be to striko
tho word "whito" 'out of state ennsti- -
tutlons and laws, it follows the result
Mowing from the adoption of tho Nine
teenth amendment is to strike out of

Continued on I'mte Two, Column Hevrn

Italy were strict. Augusto was always
tnught right from wrong, und until hn
beenme fnscinnted with New York nnd
fell in with an East Side gang, he hnd
shown no tendency townrd a life ofcrime,

"Once we learned thnt he
had been married. Later news came to
us that his wife, a good woman, had
loft him, taking their young daughter
with her.

"Gus has led n wild life. He hns
been getting mixed in some dis-

graceful nffair since coming to
America."

Ilenry Pasqualo works in a hosiery
mill at Vnldez, and his brother Juliusis a machinist nt a tan-
nery.

No Ono Ever Arrested
Tho towns form part of the Walden-sln- n

colony of North Carolina.
(Jeorgo II. Coughlin. fathor ofIllakely, has moved with his wife from

their C'urren Terrace homo on Sandy
Hill, the scene of the to
their winter residence nt 1043 DeKnlbstreet,

Their two hons, Dnvid aud McLean,
with their aunt. Miss Margaret Watt,
hno gono to Wilton, Me., for n vaca-
tion.

AVlille state police and federal postal
Inspectors are still seeking "Joe tho
Goker" and his named In
tho tho father of tho miss-In- g

bnby is to recover as
largo n part as possible of the $12,000
ho paid to "The Crank," as ransom for
tho missing child.

BROTHERS SAY "THE CRANK"
WAS LURED BY N. Y. LIFE

Working in North Carolina, Express Sympathy for
Mother of Kidnapped Coughlin Baby Wish They

Could Aid Her
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todayjs basebalt; scores n

CHICAGO... I -
ATHLS.(lst)..l

Fabcr and Schalk; Harris and Perkins, Chill and Owens.

FOSSrAMERICAi BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD

ANTWERP, Aug. Frank Fobs, of the Chicago A. A. and
Cornell, 'won tho final of the pole vault in the Olympics here today
and broke the world's record with, a vault of 13 feet 8

DISCOVER PLOT AGAINST EtOYD GEORGE'S LIFE

LUCERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 20. The Swha police have taken
measures to protect tho British premier, David Lloyd George, de-

claring they have discovered a plot agakiEt his life.

FAILS TO REOPEN

FIGHT ON SUFFRAGE

Tennessee Houso Adjourns
'Until Tomorrow Time for

Reconsideration Passed

WOMEN ASSURED ,0F VOTE

R.v the Associated Press
Nashville LViSn."? A' on ti,

Tenncs.sce Hoiikc adjourned todnv until
10 n. m. tomorrow without nn attempt
oi the to forco recon-
sideration of tho House action in rati- -
IVlnir tho IWIofnl ollfffnrrn nmn.l...t.r - Y,i..tt e unit llljlliuui

motion to adjourn was offered by
.A D,,ITnn. I.m.I 1 . , -

ouiiiufii; jruuiT unu carried oy an
overwhelming viva voce voto.

Fnllure of Speaker Walker to move
reconsideration wns tnken ns an indi-
cation that tho opposition hnd not se- -
uuriMi enougn pledges to rescind the
rntiflcntion.

The Miusht to havo
the House "adjourn until Monday, but
the suffragists voted their motion down,
the movement bciug defeated by the
same vote that the ratification resolu-
tion was adopted Wednesday, 40 to 47.

Cox Gives Opinion
At the mnss-mectln- g last night, which

wns ntfemliwl hi inn. Mm.. Annn ..- -" -- "j ...u.v .nun niruir IU1 -
sons, a hitherto unpublished letter from
Governor f!nr. flie. Tlnnwnntt,. ....i,!- - " , .V.KVl-lUL.I- . fiU- -
dentiol nominee, under date of August
10, to Giles L. Evans, of Fayetteville,
Tcnn.. president of tii0 Tennessee RnrAssnetnMnn. . wna.... vonrl T. !tA iM.i.- SL... u fcI, tunerGovernor Cox dl'cusscd the .section of

on Seidell
NIlfTrnfTrt rttdlsinA.,,., t.n.. il!.t i; i' "i'i"'"-ii.- uuau muir t'onicn.tlOtlR thnt- fha T.nrla1,if,i l.n.l 1 1

right to pnss upon the amendment. The
section provldss thnt the Leglslnturc
mmum not ncc on a proposed amend-ment linleRS (In lilfmlmru ,,. l..i...w...ww.CT lingnfter submission of the measure to tho
Hinics ny congress. Tho present Lcgls.
latllro Wna pleeleil In Vn,.nmt.HH mm
nnu the suffrage amendment was not
Miui-iuic- uncn several months later.

pv"ns I,ad written Governor Coxexplaining the provision and asking for
uu uiiiiitull."I know enniii.li.. nt !. s..t. .- " mi: or ncmuiji,least I bellevo I do, to appreciate your
.w.uh ii.i.i icii-ii.-iii.-- io jour own in-
ternal affairs," the governor replied.Our nliilfnrni hno mn,1n , nAH .i.i.declaration of tho nineteenth amend -
nil-il- l uuu, a .you win at once recognize,
the policy of that document becomes my
OWn ns Well. At tlin enmn H. T l.il
endeavor to spoaU the policy of the plnt- -
luiiu in iiuiiiuuin mo proprieties whichjour letter sets forth.

"I have no hesitation in saving thatSection 32 of Article II of the Ten-
nessee constitution is n very wise plan.
It ought to be adopted in nil states.
AN hethcr it is in conflict with the federalconstitution as recently interpreted is
nnotlier mnttcr. Most jnwjers with
whom I have talked believe that it is
not. However, it is not within my
province to make this declaration."

Governor Roberts has received tele-
grams from President Wilson andFranklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic vicelireNiilentinl nominee ATn....!H. ..it -

tations on the ratification of tho suffrage
iiiucuuiucui, uj uiu IjOKtS- -
laturc.

President AVilson's message follows- -

Tf vn.l ileem it nmn.. .ln 1
f-

-" -i- "- "jii juu noibe kind enough to convey to the Legis- -......lnliini nf. fl1enTies(.m tviir etnnA..n -- .v, con-gratulations on their concurrence in thenineteenth amendment? I bclicvo that
in sending this message I am, in fact
speaking the voice of tho country ntlarge."

Mr. Roosevelt telegraphed from Mis-
soula, Mont,, as follows:

"My felicitations to you nnd the
Legislnturo of Tennessee The action
ussures the greatest step that could
possibly bo tuken for human rights nnd
better American citizenship through the
great moral lulluenco of the women of
America. True progress will be guar-
anteed."

220 SERBS DIE IN BATTLE

Fierce Fighting In Albania Revo-

lution Is Reported
Rome, Aug. 20. (Hy A. P.)

A wireless message from Soutnrl.
Albania, to tho Tempo stntes that fierce
fighting is proceeding north of that
plnee between Serbs nnd Albanians and
thnt Serbian regiments, in their defense
of TaraboMi jesterdny. lost dead

2.10 prisoners.
It adds that a revolution has broken

out at Kostovo ond the Albanian Gov-
ernment hns called to the colors four
new clnsses. numbering 00,000.

Carl Mays Collapses; ,

Is 111 at His Homo

New York, Aug. 20. While Rny
r'hapman, shortstop on the Cleveland
Americans, fatally injured hero last
Monday by a ball pitched by Carl
Miijs, of the Now York club, was
being buried today in Cleveland,
Muys was ljlng in his home here,
buffering from a nervous breakdown.

This became known when nn nl

of the Yankees appeared in
Traffic Court and pleading guilty for
Mays to a chargo of speeding lost
month and paid a $25 fino.

Rubucrlptlon Trie SO a Tear by llallv
Publlo Ledcar Company.
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HARDING IS SURE

HE WILL BE VIGTOLR,

Prefers to DiscussG'o.vemmont
Rather ThanjOeriounce

'Opponent v

BAREbY REOuGNIZES, COX

""De'veloputenh of Day
in Fight for Presidency

Announcement won made nt
Marlon, O., that Senator Harding
would maintain his front-porc- h cam-
paign. ,

Will II. Hays. Republican na-

tional chairman, and Senator Pen-
rose mapped out n plan by which
Dtiblic subscriptions to the Hnrding
and Coolidgc campaign would be re-

ceived.
Governor Cox alleged a plan to

raise a "slush fund" of $15,000,000
In the interest of tho Republican
presidential candidates.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
CopiWonf, 1910, hv rublic Lcdoer Co.

Marlon, O., Aug. 20. Senator
Harding's speech yesterday wns the
speech of n man who feels hci does not
hnve to make a fight. Ono would hnve
"supposed, hearing him roll out periods
from his fronfcporcb, that the last thing
he had. to-- think, nbout-wft- s votes.

Little campaign orators all over the
land who look to tho chief campaign
orators' speeches for Inspirations for
names to call the enemy, will be dis-

quieted. Whcro will they get their am-
munition? Thcro were no nhmrs in the
speech. There were no populur flings;
no nppenls to prejudice.

Governor Cox, hnving got off his
formal speech of acceptance, which
Irked him, announced his "strnight-inekct- "

wns off, nnd forthwith called
his rival tho trained animal of the
senatorial rlug tied to his front porch
by his masters. He had called the Re-
publican candidate the leader of the re-
actionaries in Ohio, who had pro-
nounced the workmen's compensation
law of that state revolution.

Mr. Harding replies with a dignified
disquisition on the legislative functions
in government. For Mr. Harding's ad-
dress was a reply to his rival and evi-

dently to any one who had followed the
latter attacks, took cognizance of his
rival's speeches.

Rarely Recognizes Cov
Tho nearest the speaker came to

recognizing that some one wos seeking
tho presidency beside himself was when
ho declared of Ohio's reforms, claimed
by Cox as his own:

"Much is baid from time to time
concerning, the , progressive progrcsa of
the stnto of Ohio, nnd very frcnuentlv
credit hns been unduly claimed by the
executive who happened to he in power
nt the time tho reforms were registered.
As n mere matter of justice tho fact
ought to be stated that most of theie re-
forms have come through the leader-
ship of Houso nnd Sennte, nnd in many
instances they have been wrought
through tho party in power which was
of opposite political persuasion from
that of tho executive, who hns claimed
for himself the greater1 nan of the
credit."

the rest. Governor Cox might ns
well not hnve existed. The Monitor de
voted himself to his favorite idea that
tho government of tho United Stntes
wllLbc better, stnbler nnd more com- -
netent if the imnortnnee nf Ihe I few.
intive brnnch and its independence of
tho ciccutlve are more fully recognized,

Senator Harding Gets n Cluo
The meeting was staged to bring out

this idea. Members of the Ohio Legis-
lature, past and present, came to
Marion to listeu to the candidate. It

Continued on Vote Tniirtrfn Column Five

WOMAN, 101, WILLV0TE

Has Registered Already to Be Ready
for November

Boston. Aug. 20. (Ry A. P.l Mia
Annie Stone, aged 101 jears, does not
Intend to nllow the new day for women
to pass without having her say, and has
registered for the right to go to the
polls in November.

At the Home for A red Men n,i
Women, where she is nn ininntn. n,
centenarian expressed a llvelj interest
in tho national campaign. Hhe enjojs
good health, and up to three jears ago
was nctivo as n writer. Slic "wns horu
nt Unngor, Me. '

POWER STOPS; CARS HALT

Hundreds Fret In Trolley Tie-u- p In
Morning Rush Hour

Anntliei lirenkilnivti In n nn.ntnfVhe T.hll,rin n iVi',"Se
minutes past 8 o'clock this morning
cuused n tie-u- p of trolley cars in the
center of the city.

Tho cars remained without currentfnf nl lennf len mlnnlna .l.tt- - i i

on their way to business, with no more
umo man mey nceiieu, as usual, sut
ami fumed. Unolly tlin current was
turned on nnd tho cars proceeded.

Whm you ihjnV or wrlllnr.think ot
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U. S. Commissioner in Berlin
Reports Occupation of

Strategic City'

SOVIET ARMY CONTINUES

RETREAT TO EASTWARD

Warsaw Announces Advance on
All Fronts Three Cities

Retaken

MOSCOW ADMITS REVERSES

ine Comers- - Wiyi German
,Officers on Political and

Strategic Questions

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 20. Brest

LnovA has been occupied by the Polish!
nriifj', according to ndvlccs received to-

day by the Stntc Department from tho
American commissioner ot Berlin.

His dispatch was based on n report
received bv him frpm Posen.

Warsaw, Aug. 20. (By A. P.) The
extreme right wing of the Polish army
is mnrching toward Brest-Litovs- k, on
thr Bug river. 120 miles east of War-- "

saw, nccordlng to the Intest official
stntcment on the fighting. The right
wing hns raptured Siedlcc and Bielsk,
the stntement snvs.

The Polish left wing has taken Pul-tus- k.

about thirty-fiv- e miles north of
Warsaw, and is continuing its progress
in thr direction of Mlawn. In the
center the Polish forces are marching In
the direction of Ostralenkn, twenty-tw- o

miles southwest of Lomza.

London, Aug. 20. (By A. P.)
The second sitting of the Russo -- Polish
peace conference at Minsk took place
yesterday nnd n summary of Russia's
terms wns communicated to the Poles.
They were substantially the samo ns
those the Soviet delegation published .In
London, says n Moscow official state-me- nt

received in London today.
Stated orders for the conference were

agreed upon. Toward the end of the
session the Russian delegates protested
ngainst Polish efforts to drag 'the ne- -'
gotiattmis the Ktatenicnjt. says,. -

A wireless dispatch from Berlin,
quoting Mitif,k ndvices, last night re-
ported Polish delegates,bad refused to
accept the Soviet demand for dis-
armament unless the Russians them-
selves disnrm. There Is, nothing in
today's advices, however, to indicate
thnt negotiations had reached this
stage.

Soviet forces have nbnndoncd Lukow,
sixty-eig- miles southeast of War-
saw, nnd Rndin, eighty miles southenst-o- f

the Polish capital, nccordlng to
Thursday's communique issued by the
Moscow Government. The communique
clnims thnt the Poles were driven bnck
seven miles from Cierhnnow, forty-fiv- o

miles northwest of Warsaw.
A dispatch to the London Times from

Pnnzig snvs Leon Trotzky. the Bol-
shevist minister of wnr, arrived Mon-
day nt Trosken, on the East Prussian
frontier, about ten miles southeast ot
Ljck, lv from Blalystok to nego-tlh- tc

politionl and strategic questions
with German start" officers. A prelim-
inary confoi euce of Soviet and German
officers occurred August 12 In East
Prussia.

Although no new fnct hns nrlsen
to bring the French and British policy
in the Russo-Polis- h situation in closer
hnrmom. the Times points .out tho
series of cotiversntions which hnve been
going on in Pnrts developed tho fact
that the fundamental difference between
France and England is on the Polish
question and thnt the two countries are
in complete agreement on nil other Is-

sues.

Paris, Aug. 20. (By A. P.I The
success of the Poles in throwing back
the Bolshevik! in the buttle of Warsaw
was "a polish victory, the French
Generol Weygund told delegations nt
AVarsnw who had como to tell him that
he was the most popular man in Poland
nnd was proclaimed by all as the "sa
viour of AA'arsaw."

Advices received here from the Polish
capital quote Genernl AVeygnnd, in hlsj
loipon-- o to the delegations, as follows:

"Piepnriitory military operations
were executed bv the Polish generals
according to tho Polish plan. M role,
as well ns thnt of the other French
officers, wos limited to filling certain
gups In the details of execution It Is
the Polish nation that lias been its own
saviour

"This magnificent victory consolidates
the Polish state, whose existence is In-
dispensable to France's existence. Ger-
many, which hnd hoped to resumo di-
rect lelntions with the Soviets and to
tlirow Red armies ngainst the enemy
across the Rhine, must renounce for
the moment such menus of annulling tho
A'ersnilles treaty. If the Polish leaders
know how to profit by ictory I nm
convinced that the Bolshevik army will
soon cease to exist."

The Temps announces that the French
Government has recehed ndvicr tbnt
Genernl Iludenny's Soviet cuvulry is
progressing in tho direction of Lem-ber- g,

the sector from which tho Poles
have beeu obliged to withdraw troops
to the northern front.

A truin corning 800 horses from
Continued on 1 mn I'ourtrrn, Column Four

Woman, Asleep 2 Years,
Is Awakened hy Child

Waukesha, Wis., Aug. 20. (By
A. P.) Mrs. Clara Jorgcnson, Ra-
cine, who bus beep asleep at the
county aeyluin for more than two
yearn, has regained consciousness,

A sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Jorgcn-son'- s
visited tho Institution, bring-

ing with her her ld Don,-I- t

is thought that tho child awakened
the memorjes in tho woman's mlii4
thnt restored her to a normal
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